Avast me hearties!
That be the biggest
submarine sandwich I
have ever laid eyes
upon! But why be it
moaning like that?

Soon, backstage at the monsters of rock tour,
Rockenstien unwraps the sandwich and unleashes
his secret weapon!
Iggy! You made it! I
hope the giant sandwich
met your expectations!
Was everything as you
requested on your rider?

It was alright,
eh? I enjoyed
the mayo!

Glad you liked it man! Stick
with me and you’ll make it to
the top! Here, I got you
a mouldy fruit
roll
-Up and a rag
soaked in metho
like you wanted!

Keep your greedy eyes off that sub
you sea dogs! You wouldn’t like the
filling anyway!
If only they knew what is contained
within that crusty bread! I’m so
excited, I’m glad my thought
balloon is hiding
my crotch!

Hidden amongst the rigging, Harvey
Rockenstien dreams big! He has
secured the services of an electric
personality - a talent that may one
day be a rock and roll immortal. Not
so much because of his talent, but
for his ability to not die!

Yeah, thanks Harvey. I
Can’t wait to shoot up the pop charts, that is!

but Dopey loses his hat!
So what
if I can’t
kill him I’ll bring
in some
outside
help!

It’s me
- Dopey
McMurder
the foppish
assassin!

I can’t
do it! I
respect
him too
much as an
artist!

And so...

Uh-oh! He’s
got classic
stage
fright!
he’s frozen
in the
spotlight!

Well, that
was a bust!
Why didn’t you
tell me you
suffered from
stage fright?

I was
so
stoned
I didn’t
know
what
I was
doing.

That’s what she said!
By the way, did
you borrow
my corpse?

There’s no way you
can pin this on me!
What the hell would
I do with a body?

I got so sick of lying in that smelly
sandwich! At least soaking in all that
mayonnaise should
have improved my
looks! I’ll spy on
Iggy through this
window!

Janice slips away...
Uh-oh! The fuzz!
I’ll just hide
behind this word
balloon!

I could sworn
I heard a
groupie here a
second ago!

Wow! I Always wanted to visit
the dead Centre of town!!
Hyuk Hyuk!

The sheriff sure has lost a lot of weight! I
hope he’s eating well. I’ll just lean against
this shadow here to rest!

Let’s go, you beautiful machine!
I love how your legs never
touch the ground!

I was just messing with
ya! You’re my best pal,
nd I would never jeopardise
that. Now lets head to the
turkish bath together!

I guess I’ll need my hoverhorse after all. Good
thing I have a remote!

The two bandits Buck and Fitz
were counting their loot!

This Coleslaw
My bags all
is crunchy! I’m
soggy! It’s
keeping two
filled with Lassi bags for my
I love the yogurt
collection!
sweetness!

I’m going to need a
deep massage to relax
after this!

come on man!
you know
I’m lactose
intolerant!
Show a little
compassion!

Holy cow! Is that horse
floating on a blast of air?

Gosh Buck..
I’m sorry… I
wouldn’t want
anything to come
between us. Can
you forgive me?

It sure looks
that way, fool!

Across town, Cheryl is
planning Monique’s surprise
birthday party, with her
Mum.
Hey
Mrs M what’s
up?

I’m just
stuck on this
scrabble game.
I really want
a double word
score.

But enough
about my
problems. How
about a movie
night? Monique
loves “Little
Women”.

I can’t believe you all forgot
my birthday! Especially you,
Tammy...

Don’t think you can impress me
with your trick of looking in
two directions at once!

Well, about
that...
Here’s
Cheryl!

Soon
all was
forgiven
as the
secret
birthday
movie
night
began,
and
Monique
was
excited!

Urgh!
Not my
favorite,
but OK.

Back at the share house a dispute
is underway...
Unbelievable!
We’re all
wearing the
same dress
again?!?

I’m a little teapot,
short and stout!

So long as
it’s not “Little
Women”.

I believe I
speak for
everyone when
I say - I wore
it best!

Ahhh, cram it up
your spout!

That’s your
Mum’s favorite
movie!

Yeah, but
we all
Hate It!

